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1 WilU,~'m \,.Jhitloci-{do he'r~byrno'stsolem!'"llyswe.",rthat I, ,-.'.

will renounce and forever abJure- all allegiance and fidelit0
to the King of Great Britain to WhOM I have been a SubJe~t
and tha~ I will support the Constitution of the United
States of America.

Ebe\"'.§':_~!'E.~-:._?_abj.n.__. _
Richard Phillips

Jeff. Ce,un

Sept. Ten"

State of New York

Jefferson.~ounty

.. 1, . ~

Calvin N. "Kinghsfirst ~
Judge of Jefferson County Court

State of New York

Jefferson County
Ebenezer Sabin & Richard Philips, citizens

the Unit~1 States, being duly SloVonr,7"" -- ••--.- ..-. they arid e<~~.chfor himself dotll -----? & say that he has been personally
acquainted with William 'Whitlock above named for more than 5.
years ne~t immediately preceding this time. That -----·th~t
period he has resided at Watertbw~ in the County of
Jefferson, and has behaved himself as a man of good moral
character attached to the priciples of the constitution of'
the United States and will ---pond to the good order and
happeness of the same.
Sworn in open Court
Se'pt':-r7,-' f835

Sworn before me in open Court
this 17th day of S6-'pt. 1836
William Whitlock
P. BurchurdClerk

Film 1016893
Naturalization Allien File
Paoers of William Whitlock

In Jefferson Pleas (Court)
of Septembe0 Ter~ 1836 .

William Whitlock beinD dulv sworn saith that he is\ _...

native of fCh-'magh,i\"'"1the cCcI.mtyof At·'fIla.ghin I\'~eland &

lately owing allegiance to the King of Great B~itain,age
thirty five, that he came to AfIlerica to reside in the year
1820 and during the minority of this ? to wit when{he'
was 19 yeat~s of ,'::\gearid that it has bee!r,his borla'fide ",

intent for more than three years next immediately' precedingthis time to renounce and forever abjure all allegiance ana

fidelity to any foreign prince, potentate, sovereignty
State whatever. Especially that he would renounce and

forever abjure all allegiance and fidelity to the King
Great Britain to whom he has been subject and become a
citizen of the United States.
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1 Willi';;\ft1whitlock dc. hEn~by most s()lem)'"llyswear, ,
will renounce and forever abJur~ all allegiance and fidelity
to the Ki~g of Great Britain to whom I have been a SubJect~
and tha~ I will support the Constitution of the United
States of America.
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(Signature)
William Whitlock
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Richard p'hi1lips

Jeff. Cou.

Sept. Tent1

f i Ied Sept efllber~17" 1B:3E.

<Back)
58Gb
William Whitlock

Al ie)'")Paper~s

SWOr~)'1in Ope,l"1COur~t
Sept. 17, 1836
P. Burchurd Clerk

Sept. 17, 1836

State of New York

Jefferson.~ounty
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